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halls, and was left ai.lne to commune with hea- " Nay, my love," sa:d Christina, IVith increas'i
ven and herself-and Io justify by those false aid fîrmness; "there seems to me nothing so fright
SpCciou3 pretexts, of which the great and powerful in this exile, as you term it. Think of the deliciOo
are so prone to avail themselves, the course she had climnatc in which you are to dwell-the fair reaO
pursued. over which you are to reign, and the splendOI

But to the unhappy victim of lier poliey, came no and pover which await you as its Queen, and tho
ray of hope or comfort to irradiate the darkness of tell me, my royal sister," she added vith a srOM
her fate-thoglih long past the hour of midnighit, " what there is in aill these delights which thus te
yet from one apartmnent of the palace streamed the nues your young iuiagination !"
rays of a lamp that burned before an image of the Your lips may weil wvar a smile, Christin8y
Virgin ; and at the fat of that consccrated shrine, said Jesepla sadly, "for you are wedded to a
knelt the young Queen of Naples, her face buried you love, and vith whom, vlenever inclinaU"
in lier hands, and lier long fair hair falling like a prompts, you may core to dsvell amid the joy9
rich veil over lier neck and arms. The gorgeons your carly hoe-but b me, the thought of qt
robes which had decked her for lier bridal, were ting ail 1 love brings ivitl it, the bitternesS
lying near, where her attendants had left them, and
on her toilet sparkled the jewels, and the diamond ther-cruel thou-l she las been in tbis actr<
tiara, vhich on that evcning had lent to her beauty anc wlorn 1 know not, who receives me withOo
the adornments of royalty. low worthless seemed affection, and whose love 1 may neyer
these gauds to the sorrowful princess, compared to whose batred may perchance b> ry bitter portiOl'
those rich treasures of the heart, which she was in that stranger land wviere my heart eau neyer
compelled to cast away for the idle pomp and bur- a home."
densome caresses of sovereignty. Bitter thoughts like "And why, ry Josepha," asked the Prince*
these forced themselves upon lier, even in the midst should it not find a home, and a blessed aie,
of lier devotions, and with them came fresh bursts tlat lovely land of beauty an( bloom; and haPr
of tears, and impassioned svords pourcd forth in ness in the new tics vhiclivill there soon ink ig i !
agony from lier lips. wlar and tender abjects of C

l Pityig Mother, save and support mce!" shc au- Ah my sister, seL not ho flatter me vith
dibly exclaimed, Il"tou lhowest the wrctcbcdnie.s hopes, answered Josepa rournfully,- i look
of my bcart-its borror at this fahe-its hatrei of bliaminiature of y affanced ouusband, andeno heo4
tbis idie pornp. Iloly Mothier, bake mc huiy arins, inarvel at my grief. Already have those stupid
safe from bc snarcs and miseries that iaunt m ty inexpressive fentures insprcd me ith dsct
youth," whieli strive in vain tho conquer-and to tie O

A firesb burst of tears and sobs interrupted lier guisli of quitting ail 1 hold dean on earth, is addý
supplications, and, before slie could aaain recover c stil another pan in toe certainty that go t i
herseif, a light sbep approaclied, a soft armn was 'wy fate wita o iphoin I ca neber poar r t loet
brown around bier, and a lovely form kuelt by lier "A Isichune is but au impeafert, and often a faui

side, ad joi"ed audibly in lier devotions-entreat- representation of its original," said Ch istinss
ing for hier firmness and composure, and imploring "lit may bc sa, nay think i is in abis instance-
that eavenly joys, and the richest a earthly gifts iatl events thougl oe have neyer learned that Fer
miglit unite to, cros's and bless bier. dinand is great or wariike, report bespeaks 110~

Josepha knew the voice of hier sister Cliristinis, 'amiable and beneficent, and these qualities will go
tle beautiful and gifted wife of Prince Abert of muc faritheer ta promote you happines, than if bl
Saxony, and castin heself b lier arms, she gave his valour s.e ained a housand bathles, or b>
way Pt ier grief and tendenness witout restraint. geni s outu-ited ail the courts of Europe."
Christina clasped ber weepin sisten to lier heant, Ad if seucs reasoning could have availed
and passionately kissed lier lips and brow, while her you, Ciistina," replicd tbe young Queen ivitb 0
own tears raind down upon the lovely face blat bitberness, "the Duke de Chablais amad long si
rested on bier bosorn. w von bis bride, and Prince Albert of Saxonn. "iiê

"Be comfoncd, rny sister," she uh length said, now have been tbc lusand ofanother."
and hier Iow sweet voice trembrd ivii emotion-. I loped Prince Aberh said C ristina earnef- l

cgGod smiles on yaur filial obedience, and be vill tand I sai na sufficient reason of state policYton
not suifer i to go unheearded." forbid bbc gifb of my and here my affections

"l'Ah, my Chisina," sobbed the youa Josep ina, been long concentrated; my mo e too favouredi
yneeded there Ibis dreadful sacrifice tw test ils ishes, or 1 night not bave ad tbe courage to Per
strengthb. God knaws would have laid dot my sist in my c gice; for, as the children of a great adr
lue ta ave proved the dept and fervou ai my filial ceigl, we are baund ta consult tha interesgs of l
love-but this living deai , Iis endless exile tat realn raatier tan iur private inclinations it
thiat h am condemned-is it rcot fearful git alliances oe ma form ; yet, my Josepha, ifyou er


